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ROUND UP 
 
Welcome to our Autumn issue which is packed full 
of news to keep you up-to date with what’s been 
happening over the last few months. 
  
If you would like to get more involved with 
fundraising for the branch, our co-ordinator Leonie 
has some useful ideas for you on p4.  Please do 
get in-touch if you need any support or advice. 
She’d be delighted to help. 
 
In the meantime, you can find plenty of inspiring 
stories inside.  From the young members of 
Warrington Youth Club (p2), to Darryl Riley who 
completed a fantastic 294-mile cycle ride from 
London’s Crystal Palace to the Eiffel Tower in 
Paris. 
 
And we are excited to let you know that we’re 
holding a second fashion and shopping event in 
conjunction with Chameleon Style.  
    
Following the success of the first event (see p3), 
the team will be back on 9 November at the 
Grosvenor Pulford Hotel in Chester. The evening 
will showcase the new season’s collections and a 
host of tempting gift stalls – perfect for some early 
Christmas shopping! 
 
Tickets are £10 each from Leonie. Email 
leoniesteventon@btinternet.com or tel: 01244 
533116 or mobile: 07773248533. See you there! 

FOLLOW US ON DONATE WITH 
 @MNDACheshire 

 MNDCheshire 

 justgiving.com/MNDACheshire 

 mndcheshire.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Darryl Riley (l) with his son at the 
start of the long-distance bike ride 

Warrington Youth Club members hit the 
airwaves to raise awareness of MNDA 

mailto:leoniesteventon@btinternet.com
https://twitter.com/MNDACheshire
http://www.facebook.com/MNDACheshire
http://www.justgiving.com/MNDACheshire
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FUNDRAISING NEWS 

Golfers swing into 

action 
by Sarah Walker 
 
A charity golf day held at Upton-by-Chester golf 
club has raised a fantastic £7,500. 
 
Organised by Vic Piercy and Alf Jones, the 
Cheshire Branch of the MND Association was this 
year’s nominated charity for the annual fundraiser. 
 
Vic was inspired in his efforts by his mother-in-law Margaret Endres, who battled the incurable 
condition, while Alf wanted to do something to show his support in honour of his brother-in-law 
who also had MND. The day welcomed nearly 200 participants on the course and the 
celebrations carried on into the evening with a charity dinner and auction. 
 
Vic said: “It was a brilliant day – even the weather was good! Everyone said they’d really enjoyed 
it.  It was a great effort from all involved and I’d like to thank everyone for their support in raising 
these funds for a very important cause.” 
 

Students’ hair-raising 

summer project 
By Sarah Walker 
 
Warrington students taking part in a summer 
citizenship programme raised more than £400 
through activities including a sponsored hair dye 
and leg wax. 
 
The group of 16-year-olds picked the Cheshire 
Branch of the MND Association in memory of a 
friend of one of the group who died from the 
condition last year. 
 
Emma Abbey said: “Before we started this, many people in the group – including myself – didn’t 
even know what MND is. This made us even more determined to make others aware of this horrid 
disease, and to do something positive to help those living with it.” 
 
We are exceptionally proud of this group of young people. 
 

 

 

Warrington Youth Club members 

 

The cheque presentation 
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Sweet success 
by Sarah Walker 
 
Organisers of an annual charity event are celebrating 
another sweet success – with more than £1,600 
raised through their popular Strawberry Evening 
celebration. 
 
This year’s event welcomed 80 guests to Nantwich 
Cricket Club who enjoyed a host of activities along 
with the now traditional strawberries and cream.  
 
Pauline Medovnikov, who is one of the main 
organisers together with her mum Vera Davies and 
sister Andrea, thanked everyone who helped make 
the evening a success, including Joan Park for her 
help sourcing the raffle prizes and those who served 
up the tea and strawberries. 
 
She said: “The reason we started doing this is because our Dad, John Davies, very sadly died of 
MND in 1988 at the age of just 59. At that time MND was barely heard of. It took a long time for 
him to be diagnosed correctly so we wanted to create greater awareness of this horrible disease 
for which there is still no known cure. We also wanted to fundraise in appreciation of the help we 
received from MNDA.” 
 

Fashion forward fundraiser 
by Clare Ward 
 
An evening of fashion and retail therapy raised an elegant £1,400. 
 

Organised by Margaret Bailey in conjunction with Chameleon Style, 
guests enjoyed a glass of prosecco in the stunning surroundings of 
Vale Royal Abbey in Whitegate. 
 
Sales afterwards were brisk, as guests purchased items from 
Chameleon and a number of homeware and gift stalls. 10% of all 
sales were donated to MNDA Cheshire branch. 
 
The fantastic total was raised through the combined ticket sales, raffle 
and Chameleon purchases. This money will fund the printing of the 
newsletter in memory of Hal Bailey. 
 
 

 

The annual Strawberry Evening 
celebrations; an annual event since 2000 
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Fundraising appeal 
by Leonie Steventon 
 
Are you a carer, family member or friend of someone living with MND? Then read on! 
 
People often want to contribute to the funds raised in our area for people whose lives are affected 
by MND but they don't know how to go about it. It's all a bit of a mystery! 
 
We want to demystify fundraising and make it really easy for you - this is where I come in. I'm 
Leonie and I recently joined MNDA Cheshire as fundraising coordinator. Since my arrival, I've 
been doing some research into fundraising and I want to share what I've found out. 
 
Did you know, fundraising:  
• Should be fun! 

• Can be a part of almost any activity or hobby that you have? 

• Is for all ages 

• Doesn't have to involve raising big sums of money 

• Can be done through work, school, college or a club 

• Makes people happy    
 
People raise money by baking, walking, angling, being quiet, being 
noisy, dancing, singing, dog walking, hair dyeing, running, car boot 
sales, and a hundred more ideas.  In fact, just about anything is 
possible! 
 
Already this year, groups of friends who have a link to someone in 
Cheshire with MND have raised money through walking together, 
organising a strawberry evening at a local cricket club and by 
playing bridge.  
 
These are just a few examples of people making a difference to lives but having a great time 
doing it! Anyone out there can do the same – and I’d be delighted to offer help and support. If 
you're short of fundraising ideas, I can give you suggestions. If you've got an idea but you're not 
sure how to develop it, we can discuss how to achieve it together. 
 
I'm sure that anyone who fundraises for MNDA Cheshire branch will get a real buzz from making 
a contribution, no matter how big or how small, and by joining thousands of other volunteers 
across the country who are doing the very same thing. 
 
Please give me a call or email me. I'm here to help you. Even if you haven't a clue where to start, 
please start with me!   You can reach me by email: leoniesteventon@btinternet.com, 
phone:01244 533116 or text on mobile: 07773248533. 
 
"We make a living by what we get. We make a life by what we give" - Winston Churchill 

 
 

mailto:leoniesteventon@btinternet.com
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COMMITTEE NEWS 

Hello & Goodbye  
by Joel Millett 
 
Our recent Association Visitor (AV) meeting saw us 
welcome a number of new faces and wish one of the 
team a happy retirement.   
 
Paula Sutton, regional care development adviser for 
Merseyside Cheshire and West Lancs, welcomed 
everyone to the meeting.  
 
Peggy Roberts and Michael Coleman have both 
recently completed their training.  We also have another 
newly trained AV, Charlotte Harris but, unfortunately, she 
was unable to attend due to a slipped disc. 
 
Thankfully, Charlotte is now fully recovered and already making visits. 
 
It was a sad goodbye to Ann Barlow who has just retired as an AV for the Cheshire Branch. Amy, 
our AV coordinator, presented Ann with chocolates and a beautiful orchid.  The Committee and 
members wish Ann and her husband Jim all the best and hope they can now go on many more 
holidays! 

 

Ladies who lunch at our carers get together 
by Joel Millett 

 
There were men present too, but obviously a little camera shy! 
 
In fact, 12 carers attended our recent support meeting and enjoyed a delicious lunch at the 

Alderley Edge Hotel. Hosted jointly by Margaret and myself, the staff 
spoilt us all during a very relaxed afternoon.  
 
The Cheshire branch provides these lunches in the Spring and Autumn. 
The next one is at Rowton Hall Hotel, Chester, on Wednesday 11 
October. 
 
These get togethers are very informal and give carers a chance to have 

a couple of hours off and a chat.   
 
If you would like to attend, please call me on t: 01625 525409, text 07956 070972 or email 
joel@mndcheshire.com 

   

 
Ann Barlow (c) is presented with a 
retirement gift by the AV team 

mailto:joel@mndcheshire.com
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CAMPAIGN NEWS 
by Richard Webb 
 
The last couple of months have been quite busy on the campaigns front with the “My Eyes Say” 
(covered in the June newsletter) and “Champion the Charter”.   
 
The aim of the “Champion the Charter “campaign is to get Councils across the country to sign up 
to show their support for improving the life of plwMND and their carers.  So far, approximately 50 
Councils across the country have signed up or agreed to do so - most recently Cheshire West 
and Chester who agreed at their Council meeting on July 20th.  The meeting was recorded and, if 
you’re interested, can be seen here or visit www.cheshirewestandchester.public-
i.tv/core/portal/webcast_interactive/292291  (Agenda Item 9). Now all I have to do is chase 
Cheshire East again! 
 
My next challenge is a meeting with my MP (Mike Amesbury, Weaver Vale) to let him know about 
MND and especially of the costs associated with the condition. The meeting has been agreed – 
we just have to finalise where and when.  I have got assistance promised from two other pairs of 
his constituents if we can find a mutually convenient date. 
 
If any of you are interested in campaigning, please let me know and I will give you details of how 
to get involved.  Those of you who already do so, could you please let me know?  As campaigns 
contact, I would be delighted to offer help, support and co-ordination.  
 

MEMBER NEWS 
by Claire & Richard Keen 
 
The MND dinner at Arley Hall in March was a fabulous evening, but the icing on the cake for us 
was when Richard won a fabulous raffle prize for a personalised tour of Arley Gardens and 
afternoon tea with Lord & Lady Ashbrook.  We were delighted! 

 
We arranged the date with Lord Ashbrook for 9 June, knowing the 
infamous herbaceous borders would be just bursting with colour 
and indeed they were.  We also asked our dear friends Mike and 
Penny old to join us too.  They have been such wonderful friends 
and support for us since Richard was diagnosed with MND two 
years ago.  
 
The sun came out and we strolled through the beautiful gardens. 
Then afterwards, we had a wonderful afternoon tea in the recently 

refurbished tearooms and just continued to share stories.  
 
So a big thank you to Lord and Lady Ashbrook for their time and generosity. They were so kind 
and patient. They really gave us a wonderful afternoon to remember.  
 
 

https://cheshirewestandchester.public-i.tv/core/portal/webcast_interactive/292291
http://www.cheshirewestandchester.public-i.tv/core/portal/webcast_interactive/292291
http://www.cheshirewestandchester.public-i.tv/core/portal/webcast_interactive/292291
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FINANCIAL STUFF  

 

 
Notable donations and fundraising events to 30 June 2017: 

• IMO Sheila McNab 

• IMO Gill Fisk 

• IMO Jamie Havern 

• Prestbury Methodist Church 

• Captain’s Charity 

• Arley Dinner 

• Chester Music Society 

• Lady Grey – Bridge event 

• Rylance & Smith Charitable Trust 

• Steve Flavell 

• Mr & Mrs J Bowyer 

 

DIARY DATES 
 
2 October @ 2.30pm 
11 October @ 12.30pm 

 
Support meeting 
Carers lunch 

 
Rowton Hall, Chester, CH3 6AD 
Rowton Hall, Chester, CH3 6AD 

6 November @ 2.30pm  
3 December 
 
 

Support meeting 
Christmas support meeting 
 
 
 
 
 

Abbeywood, Delamere, CW8 2HW 
Venue tba 
 
 

Summarised Accounts as at 30th June 2017 

Income Expenditure 

Item Year to Date Item Year to Date 

General Donations 160 Financial Support 3968 

Restricted Donation 8469 National Office 2456 

In Memoriam Donations 3802 Info & Education 600 

Corporate Donations 0 Admin Cost 1166 

Fund Raising 26285 Publicity and Fundraising 1566 

Resale of Goods 1587 Purchase of goods for resale 66 

Sundry – Just Giving 29 CEO Appeal & MMU Research 0 

Bank Interest 137 Total Expenditure 9822 

Gift Aid 63 Surplus for the year to date 30710 

Total Income 40532 Total 40532 
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Useful Contacts 
 

MND Connect offers support, information and advice to people living 
with MND, health and social care professionals, staff and volunteers. 
 
Paula Sutton is the Association's Regional Care Development Adviser and has detailed 
knowledge of the care and management of MND. She can be contacted on 07872 161024 or 
paula.sutton@mndassociation.org 
 

Branch Contacts 
 

Chair Joel Millett 01625 525409 joel@mndcheshire.org 

Vice Chair Margaret Bailey 01565 634831 margaret@mndcheshire.org 

Secretary Clare Ward 01565 653475 clare@mndcheshire.org 

Treasurer John Kinder 01260 291232 john@mndcheshire.org 

Branch Contact Dianne Kinder 07929 732958 dianne@mndcheshire.org 

Publicity Officer Sarah Walker 07970 216057 sarah@mndcheshire.org 

Committee member 

Newsletter Editor 

Hazel Francis 

Emma Edwards 

01270 626222 

07772 324332 

hazel@mndcheshire.org 

emma@mndcheshire.org 

Fundraising 

Campaigns  

Leonie Steventon 

Richard Webb 

07773 248533 

07476 961260 

leoniesteventon@btinternet.com 

richard.a.webb@outlook.com 

 

Association Visitors 
 

Mike Coleman 

Joel Millett 

07895 684529 

01625 525409 

mikec.mndcheshire@gmail.com 

joel@mndcheshire.org 

Amy Richardson 

Peggy Roberts 

07870 199435 

07761016512 

amy@mndcheshire.org 

mndpeggy@gmail.com 

   

GET IN TOUCH 
 
As always, please do contact the committee if you have any news or events you would like to see 
featured in the newsletter and promoted through our social media channels. 
 
Don’t forget, this newsletter is also available by email by contacting emma@mndcheshire.org.   
 

If you no longer wish to receive information from us, please contact emma@mndcheshire.org or one of the committee listed 

above. 

 

Printed by The NeuroMuscular Centre, Woodford Lane West, Winsford, CW7 4EH Tel: 01606 863464  www.nmcentre.com 

 
This newsletter is funded by Hal Bailey In Memorium. 
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